The Knox HomeBox™ accommodates a single key for use by firefighters during medical emergencies, fires, and natural disasters. It provides quick access into residences while also reducing costly property damages incurred during a forced entry.

When seconds matter, count on Knox.

**FEATURES**
- Holds 1 key
- Wall mount or door hanger mounting options
- Weather-resistant

**BENEFITS**
- Reduces risk of injury to first responders
- Enables rapid access to home
- Minimizes the need for costly property repairs due to forced entry
- Resecuring the residence is simple and quick
- One time purchase that requires no monthly monitoring fees

TO LEARN MORE,
CALL: 800.552.5669 OR VISIT: KNOXBOX.COM/HOMEBOX
PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS:

- Dimensions: 4.2”H x 2.37”W x 2.05”D
- Holds one key
- Reinforced zinc body with protective lock cover
- Powder coated for weather resistance
- Body weight: 3.2 lbs
- Color option: Antique White
- Mounting options: Wall mount or door hanger

AVAILABLE IN THREE EASY-TO-INSTALL MOUNTING CONFIGURATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALL MOUNT</th>
<th>DOOR HANGER</th>
<th>SECURITY DOOR HANGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garage or front door installation</td>
<td>Model # 1501</td>
<td>Model # 1501DH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model # 1501</td>
<td>Model # 1501SH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also Available:

Decorative Backplate with wall-mounted unit
Model # 1503B1

ORDER ONLINE:
KNOXBOX.COM/HOMEBOX

KNOX COMPANY
1601 W. DEER VALLEY RD
PHOENIX, AZ 85027
T. 800.552.5669
F. 623.687.2290
KNOXBOX.COM
INFO@KNOXBOX.COM